THE  MAID'S   STORY
Not happy all, but innocently free.
My friend in early life was bound to one
Of gentle kindred, but a younger son.
He fortune's smile with perseverance woo'd,
And wealth beneath the burning sun pursued.
There, urged by love and youthful hope, he went,
Loth; but 'twas all his fortune could present.	750
From hence he wrote; and, with a lover's fears,
And gloomy fondness, talk'd of future years;
To her devoted, his Priscilla found
His faithful heart still suffering with its wound,
That would not heal.    A second time she heard ;
And then no more; nor lover since appear'd.
Year after year the country's fleet arrived,
Confirm'd her fear, and yet her love survived ;
It still was living j yet her hope was dead,
And youthful dreams, nay, youth itself, was fled;	760
And he was lost: so urged her friends, so she
At length believed, and thus retired with me.   .
She would a dedicated vestal prove,
And give her virgin vows to heaven and love;
She dwelt with fond regret on pleasures past,
With ardent hope on those that ever last;
Pious and tender, every day she view'd
With solemn joy our perfeft solitude ;
Her reading, that which most delighted her,
That soothed the passions, yet would gently stir;	770
The tender, softening, melancholy strain,	*\
That caused not pleasure, but that vanquished pain,	J-
In tears she read, and wept, and long'd to read again.     [J ]
But other worlds were her supreme delight,
And there, it seem'd, she long'd to take her flight;
Yet patient, pensive, arm'd by thoughts sublime,
She watch'd the tardy steps of lingering time.
My friend, with face that most would handsome call,
Possess'd the charm that wins the heart of all;
And, thrice entreated by a lover's prayer,	780
She thrice refused him with determined air.
u No ! had the world one monarch, and was he
"All that the heart could wish its lord to be—
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